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AMUSEMENTS.

HEILIQ THEATER (11th and Morrison)
William Faversham. in Bhaaespeare-- s

play. "Julius Caeaafi" Bpeclal matinee
this afternoon. 2 e'aleeki XanlffUt at

ORPHEUM THEATER (Broadway and Tar
lor) Vaudeville. This afternoon at till

nd tonlrht at :!.
&AKER THEATER (Broadway and Merrt

on) Baker Players In "Toe Deeo Pur
ple. Thla afternoon at Bil5 and tonight
at 8:18,

PANTAQES THEATER (Broadway and A!
der) VaudeTllle. This efterneon at till

nd tonlaht at TrsO and I.
EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and Tarn

hill) Vauderille. Tbls afternaea at tilt
and tonight at 7:0 and

LYRIC THEATER (rourth and Stark)
Musical comedy. The Land ar lfanana.'
This afternoon at 2:19 and tonight at
e:o to 10:43 o'clocK.

TIVOLI AND CRTSTAlr 'Irit-tu- a pl- -
lurea 11 A. H. tfl 12 y. M.

COLUMBIA THEATER Sixth ana Washington) Con tluuous first-n- ut pictures
irom ll A. M.

GLOBE THEATER f Rlavanth and Wash'
lnrton) Continuous fi rat-r-un motion. pl- -
turea.

Advertisements intended for the City Jfwira
la Brief oolnmnt In Sunday's Issue must b
Banded In The Orearanlan buaUMM office by

o'clock Saturday STvntos.

Hard Surjtacb fob Foanut Road.
Petitions are being circulated for the
moving of the tracks on the Foster
road to the center of the street from
the side and the Improvement of the
street with hard-surfa- pavement
from Bast STlty-seoo- to East Bev
enty-eeco- nd streets. When onourh sig
natures have been seaured these pe-
titions will be submitted to the City
Commissioners. A favorable report on
this Improvement already has been
made by the City Engineer. It is an
nounced that the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company will move its
tracks to the center of the street and
donate Its right of way on the south
side of the street, making; the Foster
road SO feet wide.

Attachment Damages Asked. N. M.
Todd, who operates a sawmill near
Council, Washington County, yesterday
filed suit for $6000 damages against
Fairbanks, Morse & Company and J. EL
Reeves, Sheriff of Washington "County,
for alleged wrongful attachment. Mr.
Todd charges that his entire plant was
tied up for 10 days, during which time
he was compelled to pay his full force
and was unable to flu orders on hand,
The Fairbanks-Mors- e company and
Sheriff Reeves admitted later, Mr. Todd
alleges, that his plant was wrongfully
attached, and the attachment released.
but not, he charges, until he had been
greatly damaged.

Postponement or Tbiai, Asked. Be
cause one of the witnesses. Go Sing, is
visiting In China and two others. Sing
Oeo and Chin Sing, are at work In
Alaska. Deputy District Attorney Mo
Gulre yesterday filed a motion to con-
tinue the trial of Fong Gee Lung,
charged with the murder of Lum Fong
during a tong war last March. An af
fidavit filed in support of the motion
says that the absent witnesses were
present in the restaurant when the
killing oocurred. The case was set
for trial next week. Three other Chi-
nese were indicted at the same time
as Fong Gee Lung, but only one was
arrested.

CoKDmoxs oif East Thirteenth
Street Bad. Condlt'.onB on East Thir-
teenth street from the Golf Links to
Maiden avenue, in Sellwood, are cause
for complaint by the citizens of this
suburb. The street is torn up to re-
place the old with new rails, prepara-
tory to a hard-surfa- pavement, but
no grading on he street has yet been
started by the contractors. The street
is In an .ell oet impassable condition
from one end to the other. Interfering
with business and with the general use
of the street, with no Immediate ryros-pec- ts

of relief.
Parents and Teachers Organize. At

a meeting at Kern School a Parent
Teacher Association was organized yes
terday wfth 86 charter members. Thl
Is the banner number so far In the re
cently organized circles. Mrs. Alva
Lee Stephens was elected president
Other officers elected were Mrs. G. W,
Reynolds, vice-preside- Mrs. Phil
Easterday, secretary; Mrs. Charles
Ringler, treasurer. Addresses were
made by Superintendent Alderman, O.
M. Plunvmer, Mrs. C W. Hayhurst, Mrs.
R. E. Bondurant and the principal, Mrs.
A. E. Watson.

Companions or Girls Held. Oh&rles
Butler and Bert Orcutt, who were ar
rested in company with Beatrice Cav
anaugh and Frances Brown, of Med

- ford, at 18 Sherman street early yes-
terday morning by Sergeant Harms
and Patrolmen Nlles and Wise, were
bound over to the grand jury from
Municipal Court yesterday in J1000
bonds. The two girls were held as
material witnesses. They said that
they came to Portland to "see the
sights" of a big city, met the youths
and Intended to marry them.

Short School. Days Arranged. For
the benefit of children whose parents
desire that they be detained In school
rooms for but half a day, arrangements
have been made by the School Board
for the establishment of hair-cl- ay sea
slons. Quite a demand for tbls lnno
vation has been made. Attendance at
the half-da- y sessions is not a genera
nor compulsory ruling. It Is provided
for the benefit of children whose
hearth makes It lnadvisabe for them
to be confined Indoors longer.

Pleasant Hoot to Get Library
A library may be established at Pleas
ant Home If there is enough Interest
shown to warrant the Installation of
the books. Names are being regis
tered at the Bhinnaman store to as
certain the preferences of the people as
to the character of the books, to enable
the librarian to send out the books
wanted. Miss Nellie Fox, County Li
brarlan, has this matter in hand and
probably will install the library In the
near future.

"A Day Letter From Heaven" Will
Be Luther R. Dyott's Theme in tot
First Conorkoational Church, Park
a!id Madison Streets. Tomorrow at i
7:45 P. M. Dr. Dyotts Theme at 11 A.
M., "In the Better Liq-ht.- Special
Soloist Tomorrow Morning and avs
Nino. Mrs. Frank Deem. Adv.

Dr. Trimble's Themes at Centen-
ary. East Ninth and Pine, Sunday 7:30
P. M.. "Is Christian Science Chris
tlan?" Tested by the Scriptures, Christ,
God, marriage, etc 11 A. M., "The Un-
recognized God." Best music Mrs. E.
S. Miller, soprano, and large chorus.

Adv.
Literature Department to Meet.

The literature department of the Port-
land Woman's- - Club will hold Its first
meeting for the season November 7.

Dr. C. H. Chapman will begin his
course of lectures. atWell Drilling).

Will take contract for drilling wells. to
Telephone Main 1348 or write 182 Mor
rlson street. Adv.

DR. D. H. Rand moved to 601-- T Mor
gan bldg., Washington and Broadway.
Same phonea Adv.

Hotel Lenox. Third and Main, makes
the best rates in the city to perma-
nent guests. Adv.

C. C Bradley Coupajty now located
at I5J Washington street, Morgan
bldg. Adv.

Da. H. F. Tjbowabd moved to 7S7
Morgan bldg. Main 70S, A 1709. Ady.

Dr. Edmund B. Haslo moved to 455-- 9

Morgan bldg. Mar. 88. A (827 Adv.
Herbert Guikbtland, tailor, moved

to 201-2-- 6 Morgan bLdg-- Adv.
Chas. Lokdlvo, M. D, 751-- a Morgan

bldg. Main tZtt. Adv,
Da-- W. A. Llndbsy, 001 Morgan bldg.

Adv.

Xta. J. M. Tats, (SB Morgan bl3g Ady

Injunction Continuance Ask an,
Motion was filed yesterday in the Ceun
tv Clerk's office praying that the tern
porary Injunction issued in the case ef
J. J. Sherod and SI other commission
merchants against Clyde V. Altchlson
et aL restraining them from causing
the arrests of any ef the plaintiffs for
violation ef the commission act passed
at the last session of the Legislature
be continued pending the appeal ef the
case te the Supreme Court. Juogt
Cleeton recently ruled against the
plaintiffs, who had filed suit attacking
the constitutionality efthe act, which
would reaulre all commission mer
chants te file a bond for the protection
of the up-sta- te produce raisers who
thlp their products to commission mer
chants for dlspoBiueni

Rzm Jambs E MnRpmtr Dbnibs
Doo Ownership, tt has been stated
that the dag Infected with rabies In St,
Johns, which hit several children, te
longed te Rev, James E. Murphey. The
animal was not his property, out was
nwnnd br H. EL Murthy, another man.
The dog was killed near the home of
Rev. Mr, Murphey, The dog bit Esther
Markwatt and the daugh-
ter of Patrolman J. O. Jones, all of
whom have, been given the Pasteur
treatment. The dog was killed and
County Physician Geary found that the
animal was Infected with rabies. tt
was reported that another person had
been bitten, but thla report could not
be confirmed.

Club Favor Railway. Th Bell-
wood Board of Trade favors the applU
cation of the Portland & Oregon City
Railroad for a franchise, on East Soy- -

enteenth street, end K. nv, uatewooo,
J. w. Campbell and a. u. xiuii bhu--
pose a oommlttee from the onto to
urn that tha franchise be granted,
and this committee wui appear Duore
the oommiseion wnen a naarmg u noL
xne oiuo euaree mas "io uii.
do duui oJiner go juani c.t.l..... - i Kev. John Boyd and Rev. Henry Mar-som- e

other near-b- y street. Protests cotio. Qran(j Rondo Presbytery, Rev,
nave oeen iu n irwp w
East Sovntoentn feex against w
granting oi mo ir.uuuu. """
street.

Orient Parent - Teachers' Cx.ua
Meets. The Orient School (Powell
Vallev) Parent-Teacher- s' Club held a
meeting yesterday afternoon in tne
Orient schoolhouse. It being the first
meeting in the new year. Subjects of
Interest to the parents were aisousseo.
Regular meetings will be held here- -

after. In the Orient Bchool there Is an
1 . . . (1 rt .. 11 rp.A Vinlllnv

UnoTui;ped"w?thV Wtmg'anTnt
over the former method of heating by
O. O LU v O. I

Lincoln High to Walk Sunday. I

The members and friends oi tne un- - i

coin High School Alumni Association
are going to meet at the corner of I

Third and Alder streets at 2 o'clock I

Sunday afternoon and take tne B car
to Bancroft street, in ooutn roruaDo, i

where they will take a cross-oount- ry

route for their Sunday afternoon recre- -
atlon. All friends of the association I

who enjoy outdoor exercise are cordial- - I

ly Invited. I

w. bv sow Was Luis
a nri.v Twinrina-- that an nnknown
man lured his son away from home
about a month ago and that the boy
is now In Washington somewhere, A. I

T. Iloir. of 900 Corbett street, yester- -
day appealed to Mayor Albee for as- -

sistance In getting tne Doy DacK none.
The Mayor Instructed the police to do
all possible to find the boy. His name
Is Al llosc and he Is 17 years of age.

Next Trial Docket November 28.
. ... . . I

circuit anuuUuu
terday that he would not call his trial
socket again until November 28. The
docket was called yteraaj '

trial calendar filled until hristmas
Dractlcally cleaning up all the cases!' (. ..ui l. th.t .n.rtmnt' (.iiTtfim I
Heretofore7 lt has been the to
call the docket each week.

Heights Club to Entertain. The
Portland Heights (J1UD win entertain

.1 . alnir HMlhAF 94 frtT
members of the club and their Invited
euests over the age of 19 years. The
... ....,.,. ,r- - vir Tl. J. Malaj-kav- .

Mrs. C Henri Labbe, Mrs. George Law- -
and Mrs. Coe A.' McKenna. Floor

committee: C Henri Labbe, F. P. Hal- -

llnan and B. Statter.
Parents. Teachers to Be Hosts.

The Portland Parent-Teach- er Associa- -
I . . , I

uon win give a. reepwuu
ilgnt a: tne ote. y B- '-
oi superintendent Bcraii, ;

"

derman. the members of the School
Moaro aou ine leauiiDi tu.u yniiLiuo.o

1 . , , , i Dwaonnra rt Ior me puoiio V ,-.tne various circios --v. "o"- -
uou cummivioo.

John J. Siret to Bi buried jhon- -
DAY. The body Of John J. Sirey, 221

of
Funeral

at the cathedral. Fifteenth and Davis
streets, at 9 o'clock. Slrey was
former manager of Watson's restaurant.
Ha was 46 years of age. Death was
caused by valvular heart trouble.

U. S. Wants Stenographers. The
United States Civil Service Commission
announces that on November id tne
following examination will be held In
this city: Stenographer and typewriter
(field service). Persons desiring to
compete in this examination should
apply to Z. Leigh at Portland

.LiUMHKR VWa.r. a i u i. i ixoir. c " w""
kota, an employe of the Portland
dct company, wa.o uu u
of timber in the abdomen yesteiay

taken to the uooa camantan xios- -
pltal. wnere It was iouna mat ms in- -

jury is not serious. He is b years

here you buy right, no
chances, no guesswork; out prices are
the lowest in the city ana lr not
satisfied after purchasing, money back
cheerfully. us before buying else- - I

where, cartozian aros., ia wasn.
Adv. ' I

First Presbyterian Church, corner
12th and Alder streets. pastor, I

Rev. John H. Boyd,"D. D, will occupy
tha nulnit morning evening,
Preaching services at 10:30 A. M. and I

7:30 P. M- - to which the public is cor-- I
dially invited. Adv. . I

The Oregon Society, Sons Ameri-- 1

..on R.voli.tlnn smoker this evening,
University Club bullalng, bixtn ana

Visiting members affili- -
ated with Oregon Society cordial-- 1

invitl Adv I

- . ... I

street, between 2d and 3d. Adv. ,
.Jt. lUita. runw it u.wwt vv i

Morgan bldg. Main 4666. Adv. I

Dr. Norris R. Cox, 256 Morgan bldg
who

J. W. 653 Morgan bldg. this
Adv. are

CREAM FREE
I one,
I of

Holtz Tonight.

, . ,, , , , . I of
IUHOW1U8 iucuu u '" ,,,..

tne " '" come
8 P. M. today. Diners, after 8 P.

receive a of cream time.
with orders 25 cents more: Soup, tant
French soup with vegetables, '5 cents;
fish, baked salmon, tomato sauce, 10 andcents; roast beef witn Drown gravy.
10 ents; salads, pea 6 cents, potato
5 vegetable ( cents, banana am-- a
brosla 10 cant.; fruit, special, 10 cents;
vegetables. green beane.
creamed onions or baked beans, E cents; he

last
"""'"a rr'V-.-- r ,;a".a
,i-a- 7 . r,a wr.it. stnr. and

a- - I was

that
AT THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE do

and afternoon tea dally,
preserves and baked

goods sale, hand-mad- e chil-
dren's

and
garments and work, 113

Fifth strssfcr-A- dT
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"DBYS" HAY AGREE

Presbyterian Synod Moves- - to
Bring About Peace.

FACTIONS PRESENT CASES

GliiirclimeTi TVror Statewide Prohi
bition Campaign Only at Time on

Which Contenders 3ay Be
Able "Get Together.

The Oregon. Presbyterian Bynod, In
""ton yesterday In Westminster
Church, by resolution submitted by
Rev. William Parsons, chairman of
committee on church activities, went on

I record aa favorlnsr a atata-wld- e Dro-
1 hlbltlon campalan when temper'
I .. Fnr-- tsrtrlP An sa i m i

through a conference, on 114
lt thla conferello. .elects that time.

i T(., r.Diuti, narriart it th.
appointment of a committee of seven
members of the synod to oonfer with

i.mi.- -
tlons u temperance organizations.

i Tn8 following appointed: Port--
I land Presbytery, Rev. W. B.

Ward W. MacHenry; Pendleton Prea
bytery, Rev. S. L, Grlgsby; Southern
Oregon Presbytery. W. D. Vater
Willamette Presbytery. Rev.

I A strong effort made to com
I the synod to a campaign to re-
peal the home rule law in 1914
the campaign for state-wid- e prohibl

I tlon In 1816, but this resolution was
ueieatea by a close vote, 82 to so.

Women Appeal to C&archmen.
Mrs. Mary Mallett, representing

ft Woajurt ChrlsUan Temperance

rZtVcoAtr m rvi a Sh. mnAm an an
peal to the Presbyterian ministers to

in thla campaign.
have the votes this year, and

time Is ripe for women of
Oregon to make their power felt, even
if the do think as we do," de-
clared Mrs. Mallett.

H. L. Shelton. representing Antl
Saloon League, said that while the
league did agree as to time

state-wi- de campaign to
be conducted with the Woman's Chris
tlan Temperance Union it was a good
numorea aiuerence oniy. mr. isneiton
argued for campaign against
home rule law In 1914 to be
oy a state-wia- e campaign m iio. tie

" necessary io get. ine nome
rule out of the before

ouui"u6u do ran- -
ducted.

R'- - W. a Holt, retiring field home
missionary secretary for Pacific

. , . . .
i'o icYicwou uia ti o jera ui wora.

ml-,,-- re lh rhln... ml.- -

,l,rttRrT. '
M h. wonlH rrv

with him to Philadelphia, where he
M of the... . , .. . .secretary

"""" ueKarwiioui. amu
recollections of the Oregon synod and

mmhor, nin. .mKrt.
the report on home expressed
aDDreclatlon of Rav. Holt's work.

bnyaer "a" the report
.n "sPtual Life In Oregon, showing

tne increases in enureses and member
in th" synod. The "every member

ri"J,"" " 4'k"" cu' u wu every
member In Oregon will be asked by
March to contribute toward the be
nevolences.

It was decided to station a student
pastor at the University of Oregon.
Reports were made on religious edu

Dy Rev, a T. Hurd. Rev. J. V.
Milligan. Sunday school synodical
sionary was eiected to succeed himir. i . j- iUlllieau UJOAJfa V I DJIUI 1 UI

WOI-- n Oregon. A. M. Williams,
superintendent of educaUonal work.

submitted a renort
The afternoon with

homa mlulnnarv unH nlh.r nf,Ft mA

lutlons reported the synod adjourned
to meet next year at Albany,

5IAN?T ACT IS SUPPORTED

Washington Synod Opposes Any
Change In Measure as It Stands.
VANCOUVER, Wash., VI. (Spe- -

- lol 1 Th. Olfh annual tnaatfno n tha
c , n.v..

whloh hag beon ,n 8eBBlon nere
for past three days, closed its ses-

nn. thla artavnnnn aft.. nn
recori ag opposed to the change of the
Mann act. after reconsidering their ac- -
tlon on the home mission plan and tak- -
ing a bedded 8tand In favor of
Home Mission CounoiL

while place of meeting left

in OlymDia. Drecedlnsr an excursion to
Alaska. The meeting been a huge
success and is the first time in 19
years that the ministers lavmen
of bo'th Oregon and Washington synods
Held a Joint fraternal meeting

In regard to Mann act, the synod
went on record by adopting a resolu
tlon as opposing any change or amend
ment to the Mann act which would
tend to weaken the effect of its work
lng. stated clerk was instructed
to have copies of the resolution struck
oa one mailed to each of the state s
representatives oi ootn nouses oi toa
gress.

a no synoa tooa. a positive stana lor
the Home Mission Council, which Is a
body made up of representatives of all
evangelistic denominations to divide
tha n In iinnft.mi1.ll tapfltnra Th.a

T" KU017f .rfV I Zl"J
i v. i i o

- tn ,,.-- , th.t h. .ha
greatest number of members or those

lean in that direction are srlven
and all other denominations

to keep until population is
strong enough to support another
church or organization. And every
district been assigned to some- -

that there may be no overlapplns- -

work and no The Presby
terians of Washington have an

(agreement with the Congregb-uonallst-

this state for a number of years, bai, n, ,,. .J Ho.
Into Home Mission Council

the vote it was unanimous this
Is one of most Impor

actions of the synod at this meet-
ing.

That ed great evangelists
their big meetings do do much

ooi ln was today from
r?Pr Synodical Commission,
adT5b'r WiIllam a Kop?r'

the reportJ
showed that ln one church alone,

year, from a membership of
total of 127 were suspended last year

67 suspended the year before. This
following a meeting of the so-

H VAIiy Bliuni5 UUUUUDIVVlf
those who Join under such stress

not remain in the church, as a rule.
Ths First Church of Seattle showed

largest Increase, being 245. at-

tributed to Dr. M. A. Matthews. This
church, largest Is the United States

ln the world, one m Africa,
a total membership of 6026.

year 10 were suspended and

Sixth street, will be buried Monday examination the minutes of presby-mornln- g.

services will be held terles. After the committee on reso- -

Mr.

A. the

Lum.

and
010,

marriea. ana at 10. nuuu duoou m tno hand, o( the executive commlt-Orient- al

Rua Sale. When buy lt Is probable that lt will be held
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4009 restored to membership, but there
was a leakage of more than SOO0, but
there was a net gln ef 16 per cent.
The synod represents a membership of
26.716, an increase net ef 2797, or U
per cent.

Rev. J, A. Laurie, retiring moderator,
will deliver a sermon at the Presby-
terian Church hero Sunday, relieving
Rev. M. Templeton, who will take a few
days' rest after a strenuous week.

JUDGMENT jSHELD FINAL

Bonding Company Must Enter Case
or Pay. Bales Judge.

If a judgment has been seoured
against a person Insured against Judg
ments, the bonding company cannot
contest tha findings of the trial at
whloh the Judgment was secured, la the
rule handed down yesterday by Clr
oult Judge Morrow In the case of
Mamie ZeUer against the U. B. Guaran
ty Company.

Mamie Keller secured a ?50 Judgment
against Patrolman Harry Parker, and
when suit was brought against the
bonding company to collect the
amount, the company made effort to
Inquire Into the faots which led to the
Judgment. Judge Morrow said the com
pany might enter the case and con
test the facts at the original trial, or,
If sued Jointly, might defend the party
under bond. But if a Judgment is en
tered all the bonding oompany can do.
held Judge Morrow, is to pay. The
case was heard several weeks ago, and
has been under consideration.

APPEALS GET NO FAVORS

If Convicted Again, Higher Court
"Will Add to Penalty.

"Whan persons are convicted In Mu
nicipal Court and appeal, the fine or
sentence will always be increased if
found guilty In my court, said Judge
Morrow when he increased the fine
against Harriet Wilson, oonvlcted In
Municipal Court of conducting a dis
orderly house.

The Wilson woman was fined 6100
by Judge Stevenson and Judge Mor
row fined her 1126 when'he sustained
the conviction of the lower court. The
Wilson woman was arrested once and
acquitted by a Jury In Judge Steven
son's court. Judge Stevenson admin
istered a severe rebuke to the Jury for
acquitting her Ijr the face of what he
said was overwhelming evidence of
her guilt. She was arrested a second
time and oonvlcted.

PROBATE PETITION IS FILED

Official Proving of Mrs. Susan C
Stott'a Estate is Asked.

Petition to probate the will of Mrs.
Susan C Stott, who died August 26,
was filed in County Clerk Coffey's of
fice yesterday by Lansing Stout, who
was named by his mother as executor
of the will. The estate consists of
personal and real property of the
probable value of $100,000. The will
was executed May 6, 1913, and was
witnessed by C. B. Bewail and Joseph
H. Wiley.

After bequeathing Z100 each to her
grandchildren, Louise Plowden Lald- -
law and Susan Plowden Chenery, Mrs,
Stott directe'd that the residue of her
estate, after the payment of debts he
divided among her five children, Lans
ing Stout to receive 20-4- 8 and Char-
lotte Coad Laldlaw, Susan Stott Cro- -
nan, Edmund Plowden Stott and Mary
Lane Chenery each.

CLEARING GAINS CONTINUE

Portland One of Two Coast Cities
Showing' Increase for Week.

Portland continued its remarkable
gains In bank clearings this week with
an aggregate of 616,050.000 an advance
of 4.6 per cent over the corresponding
week a year ago. This showing Is most
favorable when lt Is considered in light
of the fact that the past week had
only five business days Monday being
a legal holiday in the banks.

With the exception of Seattle, which
cleared $14,666,000, all other Pacific
Coast cities showed losses. This is
true even of San Francisco and Los
Angeles. Portland's clearings now ex
ceed those of Louisville, and are nearly
as heavy as those of Milwaukee, which
has a much greater population.

:0E OF FORGERS ARRESTED
Ex-Sleu- th of Tacoma Charged With

Passing Bad Checks.

E. L Amldon, an In
Tacoma, where his principal work Is
said to have been the detection of bad- -
check artists, was arrested late yes
terday by Detectives Swennes and P.
Moloney, charged with the forgery of
ten small checks.

The checks, which were on the Ter
minal Grocery Company, L. Mayer, the
Bay City Restaurant and others, were
unique In that instructions were writ
ten on tbem to charge to the account
of A. C Noon. A. C Noon. Insofar as
the detectives have been able to dis
cover, is a logger at Philomath, Or.

BIG CLOTHING SALE AT
Third and Stark Streets.

Men's $12.60 suits, now $ 8.50
Men's $15.00 suits, now $10.60
Men's 520.00 suits, now $12.60
Men's $25.00 suits, now $15.00

J. L. Bowman, the owner of this store.
is on the Job and will see that all goods
are satisfactory, and that every man
buying in this sale gets a square deal.

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store,
Adv. Third and Stark Streets

Snit Against Astoria Begnn.
ASTORIA, Or.. Oct 17. (Specials- -

Cheap Money
WILLAMETTE

may
borrow money cheaper
than those in any other
s e c t i on of the state-"- We

have an abundant
supply for loans on
choice farms in the Val-
ley L o w ' interest No
long delays E x p e n s e
small Now is the time
to refund your maturing
mortgage or to raise
money to buy s t o c k
"Write or call for terms.

CommerceSafe Deposit

and Mortgage Co.

91 Third St.
Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Carelessness
In regard to title
matters U inexouaa-bl- e,

no rrtattar how
small your real es-

tate purchase.

Insist on otir Guar-
anteed Certificate )

of litis for protec-
tion. Call for book-
let.

IhvestJgate.

Tltls A Trust Cos,
4th and Oak Sts.

We also issue Title
Insurance.

'

1

The trial of the case of Robert Car-ruthe- rs

and Frans Kankkonen against
the City of Astoria began before Judge
Campbell, of the Circuit Court, this af
ternoon. This Is the action brought
to restrain the city from paying about
$16,000 in warrants drawn to pay tor
the Irving-avenu- e improvement by Is-

suing warrants on the general fund.

SUIT IS FOR LAND PAYMENT

Case Echo of Recent Conviction of
Man for Frand.

But was begun In Judge Davis court
yesterday by Dr. M. J. Denny and Mrs.
E. R. Denny to collect 18000 alleged to
be due them from O. M. Smith and T.
J. Leonard tor a re tract of Clack-
amas County land, sold to the defend
ants last year. Mr. Leonard was con
victed several weeks ago in Judge Kav-anaug-

court for frauds in the same
transaction on which are based the
faots alleged In support of the present
civil action.

Dr. Denny alleges that he sold the
Clackamas tract to Smith and Leonard
for $16,000, the purchasers to assume a
$7000 mortgage, and that the balance Is
still due. Leonard and Smith answered
that thev gave mortgages for $7000 to
complete payment, but Dr. Denny dis
putes the value of the mortgages.

Penitentiary Inmate Stabbed.
SALEM. Or, Oct. 17. (Special.) P.

Edmonson, a negro, committed to the
state penitentiary from Baker on a
charge of burglary, was stabbed twice
today by Joseph Marlnos, also serving
a term for burglary, having been con
victed In Douglas County. The wounds,
which are In the man's left shoulder,
are not serious. Superintendent Law- -
son says the men have been bitter
enemies for some time. The stabbing
was in a part of the prison set apart
for Insane and dangerous criminals.
Superintendent Lawson says the weap
on was a dirk, and he believes lt was
manufactured by Marlnos, but where

Lhe obtained the material Is a mystery.

.0:

Bouillon made by
dropping an ARMOUR
BOUILLON CUBE In
a cud of hot water will
quickly speed Colonel
K. r-- Morsoon his way.
The safest, sanest bra
cer without reaction.

It stimulates the
circulation and soothes

the nerves.
As Oroeor. Diuagliataad

Bat svary whan)

AanoCB aD CoMAT
CK1CAOO

Your
Sunday
Dinner
will prove a delight-
ful little recrea tlonall by Itself. The
w e 1 1 - o o o ked food,
quick, courteous
service, and pleasant
music assure you a
complete change.

Table d'Hote
Dinner
$1.00

Music

Imperial Grill

distinctive flavorTHE Hazelwood Candy
is entirely due to the use
of the finest materials
and making it fresh every
day. If it isn't Hazel-woo- d

Candy, it isn't the
best.

THE HAZELWOOD V
Confectionery and

Restaurant.

Removal Notice
BEGINNING OF PORTLAND'S NEW RAILROAD ROW

ON NOVEMBER FIRST

CITY TICKET OFFICE
OP

MfrWWweWJItMffs

WILL MOVE TO

348 WASHINGTON STREET
KOkUAir

H. DICKSON, PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT
Telsjansjsei Kans.mil SOT1. A Z3SS

Automobiles

Automobiles Automobiles
VstsBSaSMMMSssJasaVOTSJasSatMsa

Many" a good bargain, in cars, "will appear in
The Sunday Oregonian classified column, "Automo-

biles For Sale." All the' leading dealers will offer
their list of cars to you at the very lowest prices,
including

ALL MODELS ALL MAKES

If you are thinking of buying a car, read The Sun-

day Oregonian classified ads. You are sure to find
the one you want. The Oregonian leads all other
papers in Automobile classified advertising.

You can't
afford to
experiment
with paving
You save in the
end by using
tried and
satisfactory

BITULITHIC
r f MANNING Bl'RAL

$6 - FREE
to try In your homo 15 days.
Xocandetoent 800 candle pow-
er. Gives botter light than gas.
lectrlcity, acatylane or 15 or-

dinary lamps, at ono-ten- th ths
cost For homes, otoros, hails
and churches. Burns oommon
iraeoMn. Absolutely safe,
COSTS 1 CENT PEB NIGHT.
Guaranteed 5 years. No wick.
No chimney. No mantletrouble. No dirt. No smoke.
No odor. A perfect light for
every purpose. Take adventaxe
of our 15-d- FREE TRIAL,
offer. Write today. FACTO 11 V

1 I I
H, W. MANNING L16HTTNO e. SUPPLY CO.

63Vt UUtH Street.
Phone Main 2111. Portland, Or.

fSipS Downtho .aLjv St Lawrence River

Less Than Four Days at Seal
Owaja..ofi.OaaaalsaraelaAtlaallaipisM
sad o&ioT t d.r' al.cid HtK.f on In. hlorl. fit Lo.naoa 0eoa paiia. abort,4 to 1m, tnaa 4 day.

boo. w poor Milan. Lain from aula old iu(i.
Ottw UMllmt auiii from MoBtroU. f pWadld Mdi.
MRmnoia Mrriflo. Doieriptiw books sad dakfcUad iaforaioiioa oa nqMA. CfciJ oa. pboao or writ.

Cora Third and Itiio 'sts.. Portland, 6a
Ur ask Any tick Asant.

AutomobileSchool
(10,000 Equip-

ment,
L Shop Repair

Practice.
IX Theory In-

struction.
III. Boad Les-

sons.
A com In-- Prs-(rul- on

Call of
Send for Cata-lor-

T. M. C. Au.
ota and ' IjU

Streets.

F.W. BALTES COMPANY

INVITE TOUR INQUIRIES FOR

First and Phones
Oak Main 165
Streets A 1165

THB

TUB

BUtUDDrO .

Bswadway amS Ismk Ct.

0

CITY

used

used

&

rHlf! ft im 'MllsihrrftasTiTW STIiilffl W If UNttRWt

This Saturday

be.Alderandfforrson.
Phones: Pacific, Marshall 1

Home. A 6281

Will Sell at
Special Reduced Prices

Superior Quality

Meats
such as country milk-fe- d

Veal
Genuine 1913

Lamb
and A No. 1 Steer Beef,
Roasts and Pot Roasts.

All Specials are plainly
price marked at market.

Jones' Pure Pig Pork

Sausage
In cartons, at

25 the pound.

Excelled by none, no
matter how much more

you pay.
IMtJttBm,.SwMlrMMIsM

NEW HEALTH FOR
EVERYONE

Have you a Fo a r o n I o
trouble? Have
the doctorsgiven you upT
Do you want to
be reborn? Let
me try to give
you new life. 1

use no medi-
cines; no pain-
ful operations,
bimply nature's
own remedies
are all 1 use.
German meth-
ods, Many try
me and are
satisfied. Olve
me a trial.
References 1f V- -

required. Call
on me person-
ally at
178 Kast SOth
St., Portland,

Ortvrea. After 40 Days' Fast.
Take ML Ta-
bor

This man, Mr. J. R. HIM.
ear. Phone was deaf t yeara Ha Boms

S SS1S. bears nerleotly,


